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THE EU MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES
MED and ENPI CBC MED TERRITORIES
THE EU MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES: 2 PROGRAMMES - 2 SIGNIFICANCES

**MED.**

- To improve competitiveness and support territorial cohesion.
- To reduce the main economic and social disparities that exist between the Europe’s regions.

**ENPI CBC MED BASIN.**

- To avoid the dividing lines between the EU and our neighbors.
- Strengthening the prosperity, stability and security in the area.
- To offer political association and deeper economic integration, increased mobility and more people-to-people contacts in equal basis.
THE EU MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES: PRIORITIES PERIOD 2007-2013

**MED.**
1. Innovation.
2. Environment and promotion of a sustainable territorial development.
3. Mobility and territorial accessibility.
4. Promotion of a polycentric and integrated development of Med Space

**ENPI CBC ENPI BASIN.**
1. Socioeconomic development.
2. Environmental sustainability.
3. Mobility of persons, goods and capitals.
4. Cultural dialogue and local governance.

To find the brochures online:
THE EU MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES
ELIGIBLE ACTORS

MED
- European institutions + International Organisation
- State administration.
- Local and regional authorities.
- Agencies and public bodies.
- Private sector (*)
- Non governmental sector.
- Scientific bodies
- Technical Bodies
- Civil society

ENPI CBC MED BASIN (art14 EC1638/2006)
- Public bodies and local, regional and central administrations.
- Universities.
- Non governmental organisations.
- Traders’ associations.
- Organisations representing economic and social interests.
- Economic Operators
- Civil Society.
- International Organisations

Strategic LP: Regional or National administration
THE EU MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES.
PROJECTS DEVELOPED IN THE MED BASIN

![Bar chart showing projects in different categories for ENPI CBC MED and MED.]

- **Innovation Socio-ec**: ENPI CBC MED = 14, MED = 45
- **Natural Resources**: ENPI CBC MED = 10, MED = 25
- **Energy Efficiency**: ENPI CBC MED = 3, MED = 9
- **Mobility and Territorial Governance**: ENPI CBC MED = 1, MED = 10
## THE EU MEDITERRANEAN PROGRAMMES.
### PROJECTS DEVELOPED IN THE MED BASIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Classic/ Standar Calls</th>
<th>Strategic Calls</th>
<th>Targeted Calls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MED</td>
<td>117,3M€</td>
<td>Energy Efficiency 16,2M€</td>
<td>Maritime Risks 11,M€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maritime Risks 11,M€</td>
<td>Transport ITC 25M€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Innovation in renewable energies 15M€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENPI CBC MED</td>
<td>93 M€</td>
<td>62,4M € (solar energy, waste treatment, water management, ICZM, agrofood industry, sustainable tourism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINDING SINERGIES IN THE MEDITERRANEAN MED PROGRAMME APPROACH

- **Clustering**
  a grid (matrix) has been validated in order to position all 1st and 2nd call MED projects. The projects were invited to participate at the MED capitalisation seminar in Marseille to find their cluster.


This process is open also to new partners even under other EU Programmes as ENPI CBC MED.
### Themes and territorial characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Themes / Territorial characteristics</th>
<th>Urban places and landscapes, ports and coasts</th>
<th>Rural places and landscapes</th>
<th>Urban-Rural connections, ports and inland cities, functional networks</th>
<th>Protected areas, forests and water basins</th>
<th>Isles</th>
<th>Regional and cross-regional spaces, vast area governance strategies and EGTC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smart Med places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive and resource efficient Med economies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmentally sustainable Med places</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med connectivity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Med cohesion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINDING SINERGIES IN THE MEDITERRANEAN
Developing Synergies

1. How MED projects can involved ENPI CBC MED lor externa in MED capitalisation process/calls?
   ✓ New EU partners from MED eligible territories: YES
   ✓ New EU partners non MED eligible territories: YES up to 20% ERDF total budget of the project.
   ✓ From NON EU countries:
     ✓ With their own funds. YES
     ✓ Only relevant and punctual activities (EX trips and workshops). In terms of exchange of best practices. To be paid by EU partners.
   ❌ The 10% of ERDF possibility?? No !!!!!

2. Joint Capitalisation pilot action in the Mediterranean area together with INTERACT “MED Lab Group”
MED PROGRAMME

Joint Capitalisation pilot action in the Mediterranean

Why?
• Platform to analyse projects, policies, strategies in the ENERGY topic in the Mediterranean area
• Step forward to prepare next programming period (thematic concentration and coop with neighbours)
• “Building a bridge” between the programmes operating in the Mediterranean Sea area including European and neighbouring countries.

WHO?
MED (Liaison Office Valencia) and INTERACT Point Valencia (Med Lab Group)

Other programmes to be analysed: ENPI CBC MED and INTERACT ENPI. IT-FR Maritime; Italy-Tunisia, Italy - Malta, POCTEFEX (Spain - External Borders), IT-FR ALCOTRA and ESPON.
MED PROGRAMME
on going and next…

**Upcoming calls**
- 1\textsuperscript{st} Semester 2012: Innovation (targeted call)
- 1\textsuperscript{st} Semester 2012: Call for Capitalisation

**Capitalisation - evaluation**
Making the accumulated experience usable as part of other programmes or projects by
- Clustering
- Sharing Best Practices…
- Joint Capitalisation Pilot Action (INTERACT, MED, other programmes)
Thank you!


acitores_mer@gva.es